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DANGEROUS SKYSCRAPERS

New Tork nnlltllngs Adjolntnt tho Dish
Structures Mftdo Unsafe

Snporintendont of Buildings CoiiBtablo
madothostuteuiontin conforonco with
Mayor Strong of New 3fork tho other
day that there are 8200 largo bnildings
in that oity that aro unsafo and as
many that Jinvo cracks and fissures iu
them and havo tq bo constantly watohed

The nnsafo bnildirigs Mr Constable
said aro thoso adjoining skyscrapers
The arohiteotn of tho new buildings
Wore not negligent in the way of pro-
viding proper securities for tho now
buildings but they did not pay enough
attention la the buildings adjoining
For tho skyscrapers it was necessary to
sink deep caissons tho sinkintt of whioh
and ibo driyingjof piles wore Mr OckF
stable said responsible for tho nnsafo
uharaoterof tho buildings ho mentioned

Another danger to tho city from tho
ereotion of those high buildings Mr
Constable added is that arising from
insufficient sewors In few years the
present sowers will not bo snffioient to
carry off all tho sewugo and the result
might bo an epidemic

For Sufferers In Cub
Leon M Lynob of Buffalo and George

Heath of Watertownj N 7 profession
al nurses havo loft for Horrisburg
whero they will bo by Joseph
Cox of Voungstown also professional
nurse The party will then prooeod to
Havana for the purposo of establishing

hospital corps for the relief of tho sick
and wounded- - Mr Lynoh said If wo
find that wo cannot reaoh tho insurgent
lines weintend going straight to Ha
vana and will try to seouro permission

Urom General Weyler to establish field
hospital and look after tho sufferers
both sides Pittsburg Dispatch

Yolonteei From Montana
A wmpftuyofrvolunteers is being

ganized in Butto by Captain 1 Bor-
deaux to go to Cuba to enlist in the Cu-

ban army Tho company is to join
band of Texas rangers and together
will sail for Cuba in January In order
to avoid tho neutrality laws thp enlist-
ments in Bordeauxs company are mado
under tho condition that they are to bo
in effect when tbo United States recog
nizes tho Cabana belligerents About
200 have already enlistod

To Hayo Western Cnautanqna
Plans are being perfected for tho onon- -

nty last week buying pedi Jting at Rome City Ind of aOhautauqua
VintMnt lii nnllnrr folxlval tho flimOIlH flnstflm TORnrfc Aiwjrin i I
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niako that plaoo the headqurirtors for
students literature and soicneo the
western states well for western
Methodists
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broken this year It is almost as easyto
DreaK a recora as it is to oreoK tne moral

The Clark county Nntionhl Bank
hasboonjn bueiuess mora than 31
years and with an vqrage capital
stock ot f125000 has earnedjriftarly
ICOOppO rieariy flv iimeitj capital
atbek during the DoriodV moreHlian
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litwobi Black -- Cheyt Serge
36 ipches widereguki soiling
price i35 cents Ti Q

iifrfefFigiroAoCo01 4 Good b
- h ognlareliingtpricoeOcj atoM Itibli Black Broad Gloth spe- -

cial drlye for this week 63b
A beautiful piecei off tBJacfe

Worsted will niake abcanty J9c
50 Pieces of Notelifcscorrect -

styles in alllcoibYsTTTTrTT 15c

Flannels
Non shrinking Shaker JFlannefc

heavy quality soft anarileecy10c
il wbol Red Flannel plainof
twilledthtJusuRl 25dquaUty 16o

Allo6URQdLFlannol Lplaia the -

The newest patterns inJtfiamiGi
ettes Porsian fancy stript s
black and wbitoi width 12ic
our price si0i--

-- j
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Free Lunch in Saloons How it

is Made to Pay
Free lunohea exclaimed Mr De

pew to a Sun reporter Woll I did
sar something about free lunches
did nt I And if I am not mistaken
I referred to them as ingenious prepa-
rations

¬

too Well they are Now
seriously although tho iO poor people
have twisted- - my remarks into all
sorts of shapov I meant all that I said
about young moit becoming slaves 16

drink Its a terrible thing and 1

think tho free lunch is largely respon-

sible
¬

for it Its a most ingenious eon
trivanco and do you know that its
simply put in a place to make a mat
thirsty YesBir I ieUypu that tho
frqounch js composed of food pf such
a character that it keeps a man
thirsty aud forces him to buy llqudr
to keep1 himsolt comfortable It is
made up of pickclcd herring cbrnqd
beof fish cakes salted potatoes pret-
zels

¬

smoked beef potato salad and
dezons of other dishes the main ingre-

dient
¬

of which is salt And as sure
as a man eats tree lunch just so sure
is ho to bo a drinking man unless ho
Is possessed of rare self control Why
I tell you the free lunch is more to
blame for tho number of druukards
around thsnanything eleo A man
takes a drink and a bite Tho bite
makes him thirsty and tho drink
makes bim hungry and many a man
who would leave a saloon after having
imbibed one drink will stick all day
jyUPlig M the free lunch is there It
Is nt the drink that keops him but the
ingenious make up of the froo lunch
and thats why I say its a blotch on
civilization and should bo wiped out

Perhaps you wonder howI-Kf-- w

all thle Ill tell you I travel a good
deal and wherever I go 1 always
make it a point to talk with tho man
lioxtto ImGT7 I ask him hlsbueines and
rnako him tell all about it Now I

among othcrf Iave talked with
many hotel mon and liquor doalorp

keepers of fashionable cafes as well as
German saloon koopers and as the
froo lunch is sort of hobby of mine I
always mako thorn tell me about what
they spread out for their customers in
tho eating line I used to wonder how
the could afford to spread a free
lunch but all liquor dealers oil me
its the most paying investment thoy
raakoj audi bolievo it is Chauncoy
M Depow in National Temperance
Advocate fts

Mrs JbnuieEastln who is now a
resident of LouisvJllo U in tho city in
tho intorest of tho Baptist iEnqulof
with this most excellent paper Mrs
Eaatln is offering that grand book
Touching Incidents andApawers to

Prayer a flexible bound toaehois
bible at a great reduction
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A hAlll 1IHI flnrao lt UuI Pawlanll

Jiv v vdti hV
Extrajquaiitj Cpyington Jeans

xtsualSqquaiitv sXDc
A11 woolhittingheii Jeans jub- -

iial 25c equality 3 18c
AU woolf13oevSkin Jeans usual

356 qUalHy - tiCMo
Cjbttdnis

Yard wide Cotton - JJL 4c
Sealsiand tt Ni G Cotton AU
xaru wiHoieacipuoixonT cka
Cd Quality Bleach 777777 75c- -

-

Mens all wool BiRcfeChevlblf -

Mens hll woolGfay Cashmere
J Suit iity 65
JMensBrbwn itersey Suits all--

Mens Black Beaver Cloth Box
Overcoat black or blue i 65

Jicns Jlilton Overcoats 5 84

-
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A CHRISTIAN CAMPAIGN

Flans far tho Orcnt Jtevlval Next Month
Arc ltnpldly Crystnlllzlng

An appeal lss hcon issued to tbo pas ¬

tors of all churches fn tho United States
and Canada urging on behalf of tho
foreign missionary societies that meet ¬

ings to proniotp evangelioal work
throughout the world bo hold simulta ¬

neously Jan 10 next
According to tbo plan of campaign

proposed n sermon on missions will bo
proached in ovory evangelical pulpit on
Sunday Jui 10 1897v This day has
been designated by thoEyangelioal alli-
ance

¬

on its programme for tho wcok of
preaching upon tho Groat Commis-
sion

¬

Tho sermon Sunday will bo fol ¬

lowed nt therijexSrxpHiyerssneeting by
special invocations for the eulorgemont
and blessing of the work of foreign mis ¬

sions It is also proposed that in tho
lairgor oities hero bo missionary rallies
in nil parts of theso communities for
thonrrangomont of which the territory
will be divided into missionary districts
by a local committee to bo appointed for
tho purpose It is suggested that these
rallies ba set for Thursday ovening
Jan 14 In order that no means availa-
ble

¬

muy be loft untried to awaken a
popular interest in tho subject it is re ¬

quested that interdenominational mass
meetings for missions bo held Friday
evening Jan 16 in tho largest hall in
every town in tho United States and
Canada

TO TEACH SOUL SAVING

Religion Societies Form Bible Training
School

An international Biblotraining sohool
for tho instruction of Christian lay work ¬

ers is in process of organization in
Washington under tho auspices of tho
American Society of Religious Educa-
tion

¬

tbo National Gospel Mission union
and the Central Union mission

Theschool isboing organised accord-
ing

¬

to plans jreoommended by a joint
commit too of these three organizations
which provides that the school shall bo
incorporated under tho laws of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia and open to students
from all porfsof tho country that tho
cnrrioulnm of tho school provide two
courses one for the training of Christian
lay workers for mission and ovangelistio
services and ono for tho training of now
converts and that tho government of
the sohool bo under a board of 15 direct- -
ors 5 of whom shall bo chosen from
each of the throo societies mentioned

Theso threp societies aro plodgod to
become tbo perpetual patrons and sup ¬

porters of the new institution and the
National Gospel Mission union is to ar ¬

range for the employment of graduates
Of the sohool in Christian work thus
forming a permanent interdenomina ¬

tional and national evangelioal movo
nent by traiued workers always in sym--patb- y

with the churohes Washington
Post

LeaisYile YnbaccoXarket
The following quotations fairly rep

resent our market lor burley tobacco
189qcrop

Trash Dark or damaged tobacco
8L0pto150

t Conimowlqry trash 200 to 400
Aittuiinti hM folory trash 400

to000
Comifiii jjit riot colory TA50 o

f3wa riy
rHYsAi2K JV4TYAWT wsiHHisw ajorvotrv lHgsrlyW

mnf 4 fM ia- -

I t mzr rts9mI iJUx j iA tinr - t iunuia H4 inwona ri b

8ft4t W A Mlf

ft

ti if
Mbs Long Ulsters JnG ray8 15
MeB Nappy Ulsters Irish

Children V Suta gray or brpyn 74c
Extra lriejH quality Iawooi

Tricots vM i 84
Meats Cudurox Pants Bullv Dog

brand y v 84
Mens Ciiduroy Pants Ox

brand warranted not to rip 1 50
MchJs ali WoolPants 1 24
Mens all ooljJCorsey Pafnts 1 74- -

MensJeans Pantflvt01d Honesty
morntLifFfffrfrr 84c

CaRs JsiCkets
A nice Beaver Capd 250 qual- -

iity jzziMA beautiful Kersey Cope both
tanandblaok 3 qualityl 84

Hadles1 black Beaver Cloih Cape
tailor flriisirana- - collar of
black velvet ILli

Ladies black Beaver Cloth Box
Coats new style sleeves full
pleated back rrfimshea with

At Handsome
with
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Clothing

Partial List of Christmas DoodiT

Alex Small killed George Bowers
ut a Christmas festival noar C
thiana i

At Rockport Saturdaynight Harry
Jackson a bad man was killed in a
quarrel

At a Christmas trco in Peolville
Ben Jacksou atabbed Joseph
Vebster

On the big Elkhorp near the Vir-
ginia

¬

Hue Tom Edelsou stabbed Bud
Stein to doath

- A log man named Swift -- was mur¬

dered In a Ohrislmas row nt a log¬

ging camp nckivPineyille

-- ASiftSTcoIicJn Breathitt county four
mon were cut and ono named Biley
was mortally wounded

EwaU a prominent white
markJiSd Harfy Fister colored at a
dance iu Boone county Saturday
night

Jake Nowland son of Bev Jacob
Newland noar jBhot
through the heart -- Disappointment
in Iovo tho canso

Tollgaferaidors colobrated Christ
mao by chopping down tho gate noar
Mortonsville iu Woodford county
Thlo is the socond time this gato has
boon destroyed

Joe Robertson ejected John and
Georgo Rexroat from a Christmas
tree celebration at Columbia n4
moy reiurnea anu shot bim in tM
abdomon inflicting probably t
wounds

tii tt r sti
t run juarrow amuscu nimeeit suopt
ing tho candles off tho Christmas tm
at Ifavanaugh Chapel in Lawreiw
county and when Goorgo Pack rem
onstrated Marrow shot him 1 tM
abdomen and esnannrl nn lmrciiWalrtevudoPaxiojihftspurrtMtjof
Judge E C Orear his residiwip
orty on North Sycamore strSitrf j

vui iuuB turner nas renewvtM
Dr R Q Drake property on EasY

Main street

Children Cryr
Jfifefi

The Southern Railway will sell
tlokets good between all points on its
Hop st rate of pnojand one third tho
first class Jimltod faro for the rount
trip December 23rd to 25th
and Doc 30th to Jan 1st I
to return until January 4th
account of Holiday Ercursiori
will affordan oxcellentopporf h
lii u lj J
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rlargeblack buttons V 1ttf 5 24
An elegant Beaver Jacket latest T

stylo sleeves 298

Boots
Mens Heavy Boots good long

leg f 4 l 1 1
Mens Kip Boqts whole leath

5 - pl
Hays Ar Newmeyers Favorite

Boot 2tfsyFarmers Veal Cnlf Boots handr
made seam - 42 2i

Shoes
Ladles JHeasy Calf Rhnnn

r i is -

Lkdies Pebble Shpee heavy
hand turned
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